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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION & CONTEXT

1.1 Introduction

Durban is a member of the C40 Cities Climate Leadership Group (C40). This is a group of 90 of the

world's key cities that comprise a total population of more than 650 million people and one quarter

of the global economy. C40 is focused on tackling climate change and minimizing climate risks.

The C40 Cities Finance Facility (CFF) is a joint project of the C40 Cities Climate Leadership Group

(C40) and the Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH, funded by the

German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ), the British Department

for Business, Energy and Industrial Strategy (BEIS) as well as the United States Agency for

International Development (USAID). It is implemented by a partnership of GIZ and C40.

The CFF is a financing support mechanism to assist C40 cities in developing countries to develop

meaningful and effective infrastructure to deliver climate adaptation and mitigation measures.

The ultimate objective of the CFF is to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and increase resilience in

cities by mobilizing finance for city-level climate change action. It aims to support C40 cities to:

1. Technically develop a specific climate change project to bankability stage.

2. Find an investor to finance the implementation.

3. Build capacity within the city to undertake similar approach by themselves.

4. Share knowledge and build partnerships.

According to the Terms of Reference for this assignment, the CFF has recently committed to

supporting Durban to develop a Business Case for managing 7,400 km of Durban’s watercourses.

Cost Benefit Analysis will be used to develop the Business Case in four parts, namely:

1. Upscaling the existing Sihlanzimvelo community-based stream management

programme across all of eThekwini’s rivers and streams on public land

2. Extending stream and river adaptation solutions to Ingonyama Trust Board land

3. Extending stream and river adaptation solutions to all private land in the eThekwini

municipality.

4. An integrated business case or partnership-based solutions to riverine management

and transformation for eThekwini Municipality.

The ultimate goal of the Business Case is to significantly increase the city’s resilience to climate

change through ecosystem-based transformative adaptation of the riverine system.

As a riverine service delivery model, the 7-year-old Sihlanzimvelo programme has much to offer for

the future of Durban’s rivers and streams. The municipality, through the Roads and Stormwater

Management department, contracts service providers who in turn support and monitor cooperatives

to maintain a 3m strip either side of the 300km of waterways (streams, canals, other water courses).

The co-operatives are appointed directly by the Municipality, and are supported and monitored by a

consultant who, in turn, appoints assessors that engage directly with the co-operatives. Maintenance
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activities undertaken by the co-operatives include cutting grass, clearing blockages, removing litter

such as dumped waste and removal of alien vegetation. The cooperatives are paid R340 000 per year

per 5km strip maintained, which brings the total annual cost to the City at R26million. Based on

photographic records, co-operatives are paid based on performance, thereby ensuring that a

consistent level of service is maintained. There are, however, many other river management

programmes in Durban and KZN which will be examined as useful case studies in the Business Case

that C40 CFF are assisting the municipality to develop.

In order to effectively manage the ambitious riverine transformation Business Case goals, the

eThekwini Municipality will have serious capacity requirements. Hence the need to conduct a

capacity assessment of municipal capacity as part of the Business Case process.

The CFF C40 contracted The Water Collaborative to carry out the Capacity Assessment assignment,

which was carried out between February and July 2019. This report aims to present the methods of

the assessment, the findings of the assessment, recommendations for capacity development

interventions and suggestions around the implementation modalities for a capacity development

programme.

1.2 Project Context

The following points are made to provide insight into contextual factors that will affect any capacity

development process for Ethekwini

Durban has a somewhat dispersed structure in regard to how its environmental planning,

management and operational functions are spread across approximately ten departments within the

municipal organogram. This is in contrast, for example, with the Tshwane and Johannesburg

Metropolitan Metro’s, which have environmental function located within two or three departments.1

Figure 12 shows the organogram indicating how municipal units are organised.

This dispersed structure for environmental functions bring both potential benefits and challenges.

Benefits identified include the notion that multiple structures have direct links into line functions,

and potential for high levels of specialisation and buy-in.3 On the other hand, the dispersal of

environmental functions creates an in-built challenge of silo-isation, i.e. departments operating in

silo’s with little optimisation of inter-departmental integration. Currently, there is no institutional

structure or function to coordinate across environmental functions.

3 Ibid., pp. 30 – 31.

2 Please note that this organogram is slightly out of date, but is included to illustrate the institutional
decentralisation described.

1 Roberts, D. A Report for the City Manager, A review of the past development, current status and possible
future evolution of the metropolitan environmental function in eThekwini Municipality, April 2012, pp. 13 –
14. 
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Figure 1. City Organogram

A Climate Change Technical Task Team (TTT) was established to coordinate implementation of the

Durban Climate Change Strategy (DCCS) and address the risk of silo-isation specifically within the

climate change space, given that climate change is a cross-sectoral issue. The DCCS implementation

framework is presented in the diagram 2.4

Internal correspondence with municipal officials has indicated that, “For climate change, it is EPCPD

and Energy Office (which is now part of EPCPD) who coordinate the adaptation and mitigation

streams respectively, and then all line functions are supposed to be translating climate change into

the context of their practical work”.

4 Presentation entitled ‘Ethekwini Municipality Climate Change Strategy, Environmental Planning and Climate
Protection Department (EPCPD), March 2018.
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Figure 2: Durban Climate Change Strategy, Implementation Framework

The dispersal challenge is especially evident in the case of stream and river management. There is no

single responsible coordinating entity or programme responsible. The following functions are

involved in the C40 CFF Business Case Sub Committee of the TTT and the Sihlanzimvelo project team

membership are  indicative of the key functions involved in steam and river management:

▪ Coastal Stormwater and Catchment Management (CSCM)

▪ Roads and Stormwater Management

▪ Environmental and Climate Change Protection (EPCD)

▪ Parks and Natural Resources

▪ Environmental Health

▪ Pollution Control

▪ Durban Solid Waste

▪ Economic Development Unit (EDU)

The current CFF C40 project and the earlier Sihlanzimvelo (managed under the auspices of Roads and

Stormwater Management) and other stream and catchment management interventions all nest

within the wider city social-ecological space, in which businesses, Non-Government Organisations

(NGOs), traditional authorities, community-based organisations, conservancies, coalitions,

partnerships, networks and other civil society initiatives and projects engage and operate. This is also

the space where citizen social norms and behaviours play out. This is reflected graphically in the

diagram below.
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Figure 3: CFF C40 and resulting programmes nested within the wider city social ecological space

As other Riverine Community & Ecosystem Based Adaptation (RICEBA)-related experiences in Durban

suggests5, these norms and behaviours impact directly and substantially on the levels of

infrastructure faults and environmental pollution, and hence on the core purpose and function of the

envisaged stream and catchment programmes coming out of the CFF C40 project. Hence, the CFF

C40 Business Case Project needs to take into account a cost-benefit assessment of investment in

capacity building and behaviour change programmes and projects, not only within the eThekwini

Municipality, but also in the wider civil society and community spaces that have been in place for

some time already.

5 For example, in the Aller River Pilot Project, which has implemented measures designed to influence norms
and behaviours of residents in the Clermont area. This project places this aspect at the heart of its work, and
acknowledges it as the most difficult to achieve and to measure.
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CHAPTER 2: PROCESS DESCRIPTION & OVERVIEW OF METHOD

Chapter 2 presents the methodology used in the capacity assessment.

2.1 Process overview

The capacity assessment evaluation methodology followed the overall guidance specified in the

Terms of Reference (TOR) consisting of the following key steps:

▪ Inception process and launch workshop.

▪ Initial capacity assessment.

▪ In-depth capacity assessment.

▪ Planning of an integrated capacity development process and content.

▪ Validation and closure.

The data collection methods utilised a classic approach with a combination of the following:

▪ Multilateral stakeholder engagements/workshops.

▪ A stakeholder survey, targeting more than 11 departments or branches in the city.

▪ Key informant interviews to obtain detailed insight in capacity requirements for an expanded

climate change mitigation programme.

▪ Focus group meetings to bring together representatives of logical coalitions of departments

and branches.

▪ A number of client and city feedback loops.

As specified, the whole assessment process focused on the major gaps that exist in the key skills

areas of:

▪ Technical capacities.

▪ Collaboration, coalition and institution building capacities.

▪ Programme development and management capabilities.

▪ Fundraising capacities.

The team was of the opinion that these four areas were useful holding baskets for a skills gap

analysis, and that no other obvious category needed to be added.

2.2 Overall Approach

The overall approach guiding The Water Collaborative Team was based on discerning adherence to

the Terms of Reference, ongoing consultation with the C40 CFF/GIZ (Berlin & Durban), the TTT

Sub-committee and the SBCP Sub-committee. A participatory and collaborative approach

underpinned the Capacity Assessment process to extract the greatest degree of data in the best

time. There were some challenges in mobilising stakeholders to participate in some of the research

processes, but there was overall success in ensuring the approach was collective and effective. As

outlined in the inception report, the team:

▪ Consistently applied sound consultative principles, with all client and municipal structures

and role players;

▪ Attempted to fully utilise existing municipal and project communication, institutional

coordination, and consultative planning processes;
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▪ Attempted to be flexible and creative to ensure all data gathering and reporting processes

were as effective as possible;

▪ Attempted to prevent stakeholder “fatigue” among targeted respondents/participants.

The Water Collaborative Team, with very strong support from the C40/CFF Senior Project Advisor

played a key role in designing and facilitating processes involving participation by City structures and

officials. This pertained to the Launch Workshop, finalisation of the Questionnaire template, Key

Informant interview guidelines, Focus Group participant selection, and results workshop outcomes.

As stated in the inception report we used formative questions to develop a Capacity Development

Plan that identifies organisational structures within the municipality that have capacity development

needs in order to fulfil anticipated roles in implementation of the RICEBA programme in Durban. This

includes the three broadly defined levels of municipal employees, namely top and senior

management, middle management and local area/operational level officials.

To determine content for the Capacity Development Plan, the team looked at capacity requirements

at 3 different levels of riverine hierarchy, namely waterway management, catchment management

and city-wide riverine transformation. This was transposed with the four capacity development

thematic areas of technical capacities; collaboration, coalition and institution building capacities;

programme development and management capabilities; and fundraising capacities. Finally, the team

looked at how capacity development programmes might be delivered.

Figure 4: Levels of transformation transposed with capacity requirements

The Water Collaborative used a range of target-appropriate techniques to most efficiently leverage

the information required to inform the Capacity Development Plan to support the optimisation and

success of the expanded Sihlanzimvelo Programme.

The table below summarises the capacity assessment techniques in relation to the different phases

of the assignment, as well as the participants in these exercises:
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Table 1. Capacity assessment techniques

PROJECT STAGE KEY TECHNIQUE PARTICIPANTS
Inception
process and
launch
workshop

Inception report
The inception phase is based on building
consensus with the overall role players
through discussion and alignment of
objectives, methodologies, participants,
outputs and timeframes.

C40 CFF/GIZ Team Berlin, Senior project Advisor,
Ethekwini / Sihlanzimvelo (Geoff Tooley)

Launch workshop
The launch workshop brought together
role players and stakeholders to inform
them of the process, seek their input
into the early stage of the assignment
and seek their support in stakeholder
mobilisation.

Business Case Sub-Committee (BCSC) and key middle
managers.

Initial capacity
assessment
survey

The primary technique used for initial
data collection was a survey
questionnaire using online tool “Survey
Monkey”.

99 surveys were sent out to the following units:
Environmental Health; EPCPB; Durban Solid Waste;
Parks & Natural Resources; Pollution Control; C & S
Catchment management; Economic Development &
Planning; Trading Services; Community & Emergency
Services; Human Settlements, Transportation &
Engineering

● 42 started filling out survey
● 33 completed the survey
● 14 women
● 19 men
● Job Grading ranged from 10 - 21

In-depth
capacity
assessment

There were three primary techniques for
the in-depth capacity assessment,
including 12 key informant interviews, 5
focus group sessions and two
multi-sector workshops.

Semi-structured interviews were conducted with:
Chumisa Thengwa, Sean o’Donoghue, Geoff Tooley,
Mark Tomlinson, Lusapho Tshangela, Truman Hardon, Jo
Douwes, Sandile Buthelezi, Hlengiwe Sabela, Zandile
Njongo, Sandile Madondo, Errol Douwes, Gary Cullen.
The participants for the Focus Groups were as follows:
Group 1: EPCPD, EDU
Group 2: Water and Sanitation, Environmental Health,
Vector Control, Catchment Management, Roads &
Stormwater
Group 3: Finance, SCM, EMA, MILE, BSU
SRC
Group 4: tpa Consulting
Group 5:  Councillors – this has not yet happened.

The workshops included the launch workshop and the
validation workshop and the participants included key
members of the BCSC and TTT.

Capacity
Development
Plan

An internal “results workshop” was used
to aggregate the findings and ideas, and
process these in accordance to the
objectives of the assignment.

The Water Collaborative Team
C40 CFF/GIZ Senior Project Advisor, Lisa Junghans
C40/CFF Berlin

Processing of “results workshop”
outcome into a draft report.

The Water Collaborative Team

Validation and
closure

A final facilitated validation workshop The Water Collaborative Team
C40 CFF/GIZ Project Management Team
Relevant City Representatives and relevant stakeholders

Final report preparation The Water Collaborative Team
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CHAPTER 3: ANALYSIS OF CAPACITY GAPS / FINDINGS

This part of the report presents the findings of the capacity assessment process.

3.1 Introduction

The findings of the Capacity Development Assessment process are derived from the engagements

described in Part Two of this report. The methods used to investigate the current capacity of the

various affected departments of eThekwini Municipality were useful ways of cross-referencing

information and impressions gathered during the process, without doing a detailed and extensive

department-by-department skills audit. The Water Collaborative Team is confident that the findings

are as authentic as possible given the resource limitations of the assignment, and provide a solid and

sound basis for the recommendations which are presented in Part Four of this report.

A summary of the findings and recommendations is as follows:

▪ Strong need for capacity development across all clusters & all levels for:

o Understanding about change drivers (climate change, urban migration, local urban

economy, formal/informal housing, pollution).

o Environmental awareness and conceptual understanding – Climate

Emergency/Climate Change; Durban Climate Change Strategy, vulnerability, risk, &

sensitivity, mitigation & adaptation especially in respect of impact on

cluster/department/branch mandates.

o Role and functions of local government as a whole as an integrated mechanism of

service delivery, including eThekwini (including understanding of all clusters and

their substructures) – individual structures’ roles, mandates, and how it all fits

together.

o Collaboration: intra- and inter-department (need to counter pervasive silo-isation) –

this relates to strategic planning, programme/project design, implementation,

performance management and reporting.

o Collaboration: extra-municipal needed with civil society (individual and organised)

and the private sector (individual and organised).

o How complex, cross-cutting multi-department interventions should/could work.

o Understanding of Sihlanzimvelo & its full potential impact

▪ Strong need for the following at all levels of management:

o Strategic planning skills, including systems thinking, cost benefit analysis thinking,

collaboration.

o Programme and Project design, budgeting, performance management design and

implementation, implementation management, monitoring and evaluation,

recording and reporting.

o Stakeholder engagement, communication, facilitation and knowledge management

skills.

o Fundraising, including knowledge about fund availability, type and source;

application processes and skills; how to integrate external funds into municipal

systems of accountability.
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o A wide range of technical skills at an operational level, such as GIS mapping, data

gathering and management; use of appropriate application tools; environmental

knowledge and skills such as alien invasive species management and restoration

ecology; stakeholder engagement, and the like.

In general terms the findings have suggested that the capacity development programme should

embrace the following aspects:

▪ Must be understood in the context of:

o Four main capacity development areas, across three layers of riverine

transformation.

▪ What?

o Must include general and specific knowledge & skills6.

o Must be aligned to cluster/departmental/individual mandates and KPIs.

▪ How?

o Must be experiential, high impact, innovative, and promote culture of collaboration.

▪ Who?

o Must include managers (at all levels) and those on the “coal face”/operational staff.

o Must include political leadership (councillors need decision-support capacity

development)

In this chapter, the basic findings of each methodology are presented in brief, and then collated into

a set of general observations regarding an optimal set of capacity development interventions that

form the TRMP Capacity Development Plan. It is noted that the observations and recommendations

made by informants were broad and varied. All recommendations were recorded, then assessed and

aggregated. The full list as then prioritised according to a set of criteria discussed and agreed upon in

a workshop comprising members of the BCSC and TTT.

3.2 Online Survey

As described above, the survey instrument enabled a broad insight across 11 clusters, with a focus on

those who were located in the job grading of 10 to 21, making them mostly managers to top

management.

Limitations of the survey

Although there was a reasonable response to the survey in the end, with a completed rate of 33%, it

should be noted that it was difficult to secure active participation from the identified clusters. There

6 This could refer, for example, general knowledge about Climate Change adaptation and mitigation, and
specific knowledge with reference to Riverine health or impacts on riverside informal settlements General
knowledge about the dangers of alien vegetation and specific knowledge and skills about species and
eradication methodologies.
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are likely to be a number of reasons for this, but notable will be the lack of general awareness of the

Sihlanzimvelo project by departments other than those directly involved. This was borne out in the

Key Informant Interviews. In addition to the lack of knowledge about the project across clusters, the

same could be said within clusters given the complexity of sub-structures within clusters. It took

longer than expected to just get the names of delegated survey recipients from each cluster. In the

end 99 names were received and invited. More time was allocated that anticipated for the

completion of the survey by the invitees.

The second limitation worth noting, is that surveys are by their very nature subjective, but are useful

in that they provide a snapshot impression. There are various ways in which people respond to

surveys that are unmonitored: some are diligent (usually those with a vested interest); some are

pressed for time so tend towards the cursory response; some are defensive and therefore do not

always answer accurately.

While the above limitations are noted, the survey provides valuable insights, which are summarised

as follows.

Survey Insights

The following is extracted from the responses received. As with all survey analysis, the “negative”

answers are as significant as the “positive” answers. Also significant to note is that almost all

respondents are decision-makers at one level or another, from branch managers to Deputy City

Managers.

Table 2. Summary of survey findings

Issue responses Percentages Comments

Most concerned about climate change 4 respondents
not aware at all

12% not aware Need for awareness-building

Most moderately to very familiar with
ETM Climate Change Strategy

11 not familiar 33% not familiar NB to note how many managers are
unaware.

Most accept that Climate change is
relevant to own department.

10 think not 30% do not
consider Climate
Change as
relevant to their
mandate

NB to note how many managers do
not understand the seriousness of
the Climate Emergency to local
governance and service delivery.

Most are aware of Sihlanzimvelo 79% aware of
Sihlanzimvelo

not borne out by key informant
interviews

About half see TRMP as an environmental
intervention only

Others not
really sure

50% believe that
TRMP has only an
enviro imperative

This references the awareness of
Cost benefit analysis

The majority see Durban's rivers as being
in a very poor state

60% agree Possibly an unfair question. How
would they know?

About 75% feel inter-department
collaboration is critical to success of own
department work

75% referenced
poor collaboration

This was a major issue identified
across all engagement platforms.

100% believe that greater
inter-department collaboration would
help in TRMP

100% This was a major issue identified
across all engagement platforms.

various suggestions to improve
collaboration

See below
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Most believe communication is critical skill
for improved collaboration, but very few
felt they needed to build this skill!

90% identified a
high need for
improved
communication

Also NB skills were
relationship-building, organising &
programme design

Most claim that their work success
depends totally or a lot on collaboration
with civil society.

75% identified
need for
increased external
collaboration

Despite response, very few
identified stakeholder engagement
& communication as skills they
need.

Many suggestions to improve
collaboration with civil society relate to
awareness building campaigns and
actively involving civil society
representatives in planning and executing
some programmes

See below

Most claim that their work success
depends totally or a lot on collaboration
with private sector.

75% identified
need for
increased external
collaboration

Very few identified stakeholder
engagement & communication as
skills they need.

Most suggestions around improving
collaboration with private sector relate to
active engagement, planning and joint
action with CSI programmes

75% identified
active
engagement as
key

Only 6 out of 33 felt that they were fully competent in any of the skills identified Skills training interest expressed in the
following:

Programme design and management 39% want some
training; 33%
want a lot

These form the basis of the capacity
development recommendations

Programme financing, fundraising  and
budgeting

45% want some;
35% want a lot

Programme monitoring and evaluation 30%want a lot;
48% want some

Procurement of works, services and goods 40% want some;
20% want a lot

Managing external service providers 40% want some;
15% want a lot

Report writing 15% want some;
15% want a lot

Only 5 out of 33 felt that they were competent in any of the skills identified

Strategy and Policy Formulation 42% want some;
10% want a lot

These form the basis of the capacity
development recommendations

Strategy and Policy Implementation  55% want some;
18% want a lot

Strategy and Policy Review  55% want some;
21% want a lot

Top 5 skills requested (percentages indicate how many requested particular skills)

Cost benefit analysis and other impact
analysis tools - 17

52% These form the basis of the capacity
development recommendations

Strategy and Policy Formulation and
Review - 16

48%

Programme/project design and
management - 15

46%

Programme/project  financing/project and
budgeting - 14

42%

Environmental management - 12 36%

Leadership skills - 11 33%
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Programme/project monitoring and
evaluation - 11

33%

Detailed suggestions and comments from survey are captured in the following table7:

Table 3. Additional suggestions made by survey respondents

Aspect Suggestion
Improve
collaboration within
the Municipality

Improved governance skills and practices.
Proper planning and compulsory meetings to discuss climate change common solutions;
table at meetings with City Manager and Deputy City Managers (DCM); avoid duplication of
services; collaborate at an operational level; ensure high-level planning factors in rational
collaboration
“Sometimes people do not collaborate because they (a) do not see the value/links to their
work, (b) feel that their work is threatened/undermined by working with others, (c) do not
understand the specific role required by them. These factors need to be understood and
accommodated when trying to build collaboration. For example, focused one on one
meetings with those who are critical to the collaboration should be part of the early phases
of programme design, rather than once the programme is underway.”
“Apart from getting colleagues to understand the "bigger picture" and how it directly impacts
on them personally, inclusion of tasks into Performance Plans as KPAs or KPIs would force
people to take greater responsibility / action.”
Create awareness of cluster mandates and special programmes carried out by various
departments, including implementation plans and constant updates. “A booklet which
provides a summary of all clusters, with relevant information such as all Units, and
departments within the Cluster. A brief on the primary functions, contact details etc.”
Promote active collaboration through improved communication, networking events and
practices, team building programmes, using modern technological communication tools,

Improve
collaboration with
civil society

Develop and maintain open lines of communication that are real, and deliver on issues raised
diligently by having trained people on call centre duty.
Build credible public participation by active engagement and communication with civil society
individuals and organisations, using formal and informal mechanisms such as ward
committees, CBOs, NGOs, etc.; building partnerships and collaborations; “Transparency and
information sharing in all platforms of the programs and projects taking place and as to how
civil society can participate. Capacity building program for civil society in order to participate
fully.”
Being aware of, and supporting and participating in civil society organisations and projects
where possible, formally and informally.
Road shows and demonstration events to publicise the mandates, projects, achievements,
challenges faced by local government; provide and promote educational programmes for the
public around relevant issues in communities, schools, churches, etc.
Build service delivery efficiencies and effectiveness to build trust of community in local
government.

Improve
collaboration with
the private sector

Actively seek opportunities for collaboration by knowing the private sector through
organisations (e.g. business chambers and fora, conferences, special events, area-based
initiatives, etc.) and inviting private sector to participate in municipal programmes.
Reciprocate by supporting and enabling private sector initiatives. “By developing Forums that
will be attended by both us and the private sector management so they can understand how
their cooperation and compliance will help us perform our duties better”
Careful strategic planning around effective collaboration, building strategic Public Private
Partnerships. “Need to understand what value they could derive from the collaboration and
focus efforts and conversations around this. Also need to be focused and clear on the

7 Suggestions are paraphrased and grouped unless specified.
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intention of the collaboration and the possible roles and responsibilities. The private sector
gets frustrated when collaboration efforts are vague.”
“It helps to have willing private sector as partner for specific programmes. One way to
achieve this would be to identify major land holders in a particular catchment and get their
buy in.”

Be creative about incentivising collaboration for the private sector. “Finding the value
in collaboration for the private sector”. Tax and other benefits.

As noted above, despite the limitations of the survey, the harvest of ideas and insights was valuable

to the formulation of the capacity development plan itself, but also provided a good starting point for

the Key Informant Interviews.

3.3 Key Informant Semi-Structured Interviews (KIIs) and Focus Group Discussions (FGD)

This section will combine the findings gathered from both interviews and from focus group

discussions.

KIIs offered the opportunity to engage strategically identified individuals from relevant municipal

structures in detailed discussion regarding the first Sihlanzimvelo Project, the case for an expanded

version, the mandate of the capacity development assessment, the capacity gaps as understood from

a strategic position and their recommendations.

Thirteen individuals were interviewed as described in Part Two of this report. Some general

preliminary comments regarding the KIIs included the following:

▪ Interviewees had widely varying engagement with the first phase of Sihlanzimvelo, and

widely varying knowledge of the thinking around the Expanded Sihlanzimvelo Programme.

As a result, the interviews varied widely in regard to the focus of the questions asked.

▪ It was easier to schedule and conduct interviews with officials who had closer engagement

with the Sihlanzimvelo programme to date and with communications relating to The

Expanded Sihlanzimvelo Programme. In contrast, it was much more difficult to reach and

secure interviews with officials who had little engagement with or knowledge of the

programme.

▪ The information leveraged during the interviews have a wider reach than just the capacity

development plan, and the notes of these meetings are appended to this report as a

resource for additional uses in respect of developing the Business Case for the TRMP.

For the purposes of the capacity development plan, the insights gained from the KIIs and FGDs are

organized firstly according to the four identified focus areas, and then by issues raised and

recommendations tabled. It should be noted that TWC has made further recommendations based on

processing findings, which are included.

Collaboration, coalition and institution-building capacities

The issue of collaboration refers to both intra-municipal collaboration and extra-municipal

collaboration, the latter specifically with civil society and the private sector.

Within the municipal system itself, the lack of collaboration was identified as being a major problem.

Collaboration, coalition and institution-building is described as being a core competency in respect of

skill and practice for a complex cross-cutting, inter-departmental intervention such as the TRMP, with

multiple benefits and a strong cost-benefit case that addresses both specific and broad-based issues.
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The premise is that such an intervention requires maximum institutional support and collaboration in

order to optimize the potential impacts both in respect of the primary focus of an eThekwini

Municipality response to the Climate Emergency, as well as all the myriad benefits identified related

to service delivery. These added benefits include from infrastructure protection, to health, to water

source protection, to pollution control, to enterprise and livelihoods development to precinct-based

urban development to behaviour change and enhanced citizenship.

The issue of silo-isation was identified as being a particularly powerful obstacle to municipal

functioning and optimal service delivery, and one that could fundamentally undermine a

cross-cutting interdepartmental project such as TRMP. The issue is both a function of a large and

complex municipal institution and a habitual practice. It is acknowledged that undoing this practice

will take serious commitment at the highest level of decision-making, supported by practical steps

such as strategic planning processes that require collaboration, and build this into

programme/project design, resourcing, implementation, monitoring and reporting. Core to achieving

this change will be developing a systems approach to planning and implementation at all levels, but

particularly at the level of the City Manager’s office.

Issues/Comments raised

▪ Silo-isation is a key challenge, especially prevalent in eThekwini. There is a mix of reasons for

this from hostile competition between departments to ignorance about the mandate and

work of other departments to poor governance systems to blatant carelessness and lack of

commitment.

▪ Silo-isation happens both across clusters and within clusters across levels.

▪ Some evidence of collaboration at operational level, but little proactive collaboration to build

efficiencies and maximise outputs.

▪ Senior people and managers at all levels, but especially at the level of the City Manager and

DCMs, need to learn about the dangers of operating in silos and how to work collaboratively

by understanding the whole picture, areas of focus and areas of overlap, and then learning

how to achieve strategic objectives through careful planning based on integration.

▪ Capacity Development is required for all departmental managers and decision-makers to

understand the mandates of:

o The municipality as a whole entity;

o The different clusters/departments/branches;

o How different departmental mandates complement those of others.

▪ The lack of strategic management and institutional design leads to duplication of functions,

inefficiencies and generally promotes silo-isation.

▪ Co-ordination needs to be externalised from personal relationships and built into systems of

co-operation that are responsible and accountable.

▪ Institutional reform and capacity development around the cross-cutting nature of issues such

as climate change is necessary, and a cross cutting structure like the Chief Operating Officer’s

office could be capacitated to co-ordinate interlinked functions like disaster management

and climate change.

▪ Knowledge an understanding of the bigger issue of the Climate Emergency, and associated

policy documents such as the Durban Climate Change Strategy, and how these phenomena

and strategies impact on different cluster mandates is critical to building a common

approach, and identifying areas of collaboration.
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▪ Likewise information and understanding of cross-cutting special projects such as TRMP will

enable different structures to see how they fit in.

▪ Operationally-oriented line departments like EWS need better access to Climate Change

planning, to enable them to better integrate their contributions into their own plans.

▪ Some departments face huge Human Resources (HR) capacity challenges; e.g. the Health

Unit is currently running at 50% of posts filled.

▪ Sometimes officials in support departments (namely HR, Supply Chain Management

(SCM), Finance and Fleet Management) do not understand that delays in their service

provision prevent implementers from delivering. This in turn can impact negatively on the

City’s resilience, and lead to exponential increases in environmental pollution and other

social and economic costs, e.g. from raw sewage entering rivers and the harbour8.

▪ Some line departments tend to give environmental programmes a lower priority. There is a

trend in EWS in which the Unit responds only when there is a directive from the DWS or DEA.

To address this (environmental issues given lower priority), responsibility for and related

performance measures need to be built into individuals’ Key Performance Indicators (KPI).

▪ The ESP also need to build on the strengths and opportunities provided by existing capacities

and systems. E.g. Durban has developed a reputation for good financial management, which

can be drawn on in fundraising. EWS Pollution Control has an advanced system for mapping

river water quality, which is expected to resume operation in the future.

▪ The Municipality has resources and facilities that could coordinate capacity development and

learnings from own and other practice that could enhance the work of the Municipality if

there was strategic coordination and collaboration between clusters/departments.

o Some potentials and limits of the eThekwini Municipal Academy (EMA) were noted

in this regard. EMA’s main focus has been on responding to very specific training

needs, in particular computer training, reporting, and Occupational Health and

Safety. As such, this is more a reactive than a strategic modus operandi. EMA has

difficulty in responding to unusual needs and programmes.

o The Municipal Institute of Learning (MILE) is tasked to compile a publication for C40

on the implementation of Climate Adaptation Plans, which refers to existing climate

adaptation projects in Durban, but the Sihlanzimvelo programme was not included.

▪ The TRMP needs to be operated less like a departmental project, and more like an

interdepartmental programme. Lessons from existing programmes such as the Durban Green

Corridor could yield important lessons for TRMP.

▪ Specific departments whose primary mandate intersects with a programme like

Sihlanzimvelo (such as SCM, HR) need full capacity development and understanding on TRMP

to be able to carry out their tasks with full understanding and serve the programme and not

hinder it.

8 Currently the Sihlanzimvelo programme is facing the threat of stopping due to delays in processing an EOI
(Call for Expressions of Interest) by SCM, forcing the programme to seek Section 36 approval for contracting a
service provider. Delays in processing of a chlorine supply contract to EWS has led to disastrous environmental
impacts. Financial losses and inefficiencies occur due to delays, e.g. where Roads and Stormwater trucks are
left standing, and brooms needed for the Zibambele Roads maintenance project, which are needed every 3
months, are only provided annually.
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▪ Co-ordination Capacity development between all of the clusters/departments and between

more specifically related functions (such as Natural Resources and EPCPD) would improve

co-ordination and secure improved buy-in.

▪ Intra-municipal and extra-municipal communication systems are insufficient to promote

effective collaboration.

▪ The Communications Department needs to be capacitated and understand how to promote

the TRMP, maybe using the mayor’s roadshow with a presentation on TRMP.

▪ The DEA’s ‘Source 2 Sea’ programme has good ideas, but the practical focus is limited to a

small portion of the waste in riverine systems, as the litter booms being installed can be

expected to remove only about 2% of the waste in the systems. The TRMP, in contrast, is

transformative in its conception and design, in that it seeks to address issues at their source.

Capacity development recommendations made

▪ Strategic knowledge sharing workshops and learning events need to be scheduled at all

levels of all clusters to address issues such as:

o Systems thinking and strategic planning for improved collaboration.

o Broad and specific environmental knowledge (Climate Change, Durban Climate

Change Strategy, Impacts in terms of risk/vulnerability and resilience, etc.).

o Municipal structures, mandates, development plans and systems.

o Benefits of collaboration.

o Understanding the whole picture, areas of focus and areas of overlap, and then

learning how to achieve strategic objectives through careful planning based on

integration.

o Special cross-cutting and significant projects such as TRMP.

▪ Each department should do an internal skills audit and develop an internal capacity

development programme9. This should be directly aligned to the departmental mandate, and

should respond to the following type of questions:

o What is the mandate of the department?

o What is the performance plan for the department?

o What capabilities and capacities are required to deliver the mandate (general &

technical/specific)?

o What existing capabilities and capacities exist in the department? What gaps?

o Who needs what training?

▪ Need to build deep understanding of the TRMP in all depts. – what the project aims to

achieve in respect of climate change adaptation, in terms of catchment management, in

terms of environmental health, in terms of roads & stormwater, solid waste, water &

sanitation, vector management, environmental education, behaviour change, infrastructure

protection and development, etc.

▪ It’s extremely important that the four main support departments (namely HR, SCM, Finance

and Fleet Management) have adequate education and training to ensure they can provide

adequate support to implementing departments.

▪ It was suggested that the SCM model needs review and revamping to ensure that adequate

service is provided, comparable to that provided by SCM in the private sector, where

required inputs are sourced and made available in a short period of time. Requisitioning

9 Reference what is happening in SCM with their master class online capacity development portal.
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managers should have to provide the technical specifications of what’s needed, the budget

source, and when it’s needed, and SCM then procures and provides accordingly.

▪ The main skills needed by municipal officials for their roles in relation to management

systems run by non-municipal actors on riverine systems on land not owned by the

municipality are oversight and facilitation skills.

▪ A linkages map can help to present the different functions of different municipal

departments in relation to different levels of the TRMP framework and different types of

riverine management system (municipal land / private land / Ingonyama Trust land).

Programme and Project skills

There was a clear agreement that all aspects of programme and project skills were lacking.

▪ Most departments identified limitations at all levels around key capacities important to

programme and project conceptualisation and design including Cost Benefit Analysis skills,

budgeting, implementation, performance management and monitoring, and reporting skills.

For example, the TRMP is not understood strategically. The intention of TRMP is not to

replace other programmes, nor does it suggest that the municipality should manage all river

lengths. Rather, the aim is to develop an integrative riverine management model and

systems that draws in other actors for land under different ownership and administrative

regimes. E.g. NGOs for water stewardship programmes for riverine management on private

land, and a separate solution for managing riverine systems in Ingonyama Trust land). The

TRMP model should also enable existing line functions to deliver in their spaces. E.g. within

the Catchment transformation and riverine management levels of the TRMP, Parks can be

tasked to carry out a full range of riverine management tasks, according to their capacity,

along the full length of a stream or river that runs through a Park or Nature Reserve that falls

under their management responsibility. This has direct implications for the kinds of

programme and project design and operational management capacities needed for

municipal-managed riverine systems on municipal-owned land, as contrasted with the

oversight and facilitation skills needed by municipal officials for their roles in relation to

management systems run by non-municipal actors on riverine systems on land not owned by

the municipality.

▪ To avoid cost-ineffective duplication and poor integration of projects that sometimes have

overlapping activities in the same space, linked-up planning that aligns with City strategic

plans is needed.

▪ A strategic approach to designing the TRMP could be a model as to how to design a

cross-cutting, inter-departmental integrated programme involving 11 clusters in different

ways. The design needs to be collaborative, with benefits, activities, resourcing and

implications for different departments made explicit and agreed upon.

▪ Managers need to contend with the political factor when designing and securing resources

for programmes and projects. Landing a substantial programme budget is likely to attract

politicians’ interest, and incur influences that are difficult to manage.

▪ An expanded programme will require an increase in the quantum of trained human

resources (Expertise exists in-house: carrying anticipated functions (e.g. training, managing

community-based processes, rehabilitation, handling technical documentation, programme

and project design, planning and management) under an TRMP (or for expanded

rehabilitation in other D’Moss areas)
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▪ The TRMP will require increased monitoring and evaluation (M&E) capacity, either within the

new possibly decentralized management structure, or in a dedicated M&E branch/division.

M&E training for the new Climate Change Department is required, bringing together

mitigation and adaptation foci, and coordination capacity for the DCCS. This could include

monitoring biodiversity aspects from a climate change perspective.

▪ Capacity development of suppliers and service providers associated with climate change is

important to strengthen suppliers, strengthen supplier database, and strengthen delivery

(SCM) under Enterprise Supply Development.

▪ Performance management of coops is important. Previously members were randomly

selected. Some are not physically suited.

▪ EWS (Wastewater aspect) needs training in preparing Terms of Reference, scopes of work to

manage each upgrade and other project skills.

Capacity development recommendations made

▪ Clear recommendations made to carry out capacity development in all strategic, design,

resourcing, implementation, performance management, monitoring and reporting across all

clusters at a management level, incorporating these capacities into HR appointments, job

descriptions and KPIs.

▪ Restoration Ecology Branch’s recommends that a riverine corridor master plan would build

management capacity. (GIS, streams mapped and categorised according to key interventions

like AIP, sewers, stormwater)

▪ The new Climate Change Department could play a role in developing an M&E tool (focusing

for e.g. on biodiversity, water quality, solid waste, temperature, sea level, etc.), and in

analysing data generated by line departments.

Technical skills

▪ Technical skills was generally understood to refer to the type of operational skills necessary

to implement an operational project. The following issues were raised.

▪ There are limited skills at the operational level which undermines quality and impact of

interventions.

▪ Lack of technical skills located within departments results in the need to outsource projects

to private sector companies. This finds no favour in Council, and can result in serious

programme /project delays.

▪ The TRMP is an opportunity to upgrade the skills of individual staff, particularly on the

environment side and the value of ecosystem restoration.

▪ Important to develop stakeholder engagement skills to promote environmental stewardship

in traditional tenure areas, e.g. working with izinduna, or with Ward Councillors.

▪ EPCPD regulatory and enforcement staff need better understanding of the Sihlanzimvelo

programme. (Climate change scientists and the resilience team have better understanding)

▪ EPCPD staff understanding of the DCCS could be upgraded to include more focus on the

aquatic environment.

▪ Assessment skills are needed for baseline assessment of streams, canals and other

waterways in the target areas including water quality testing,

▪ Training is required in the use of GIS-based photographs to determine the scope of work

required and identify participants living alongside waterways.
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▪ Training is required in cost-benefit analysis to assess the direct socio-economic benefits (e.g.

jobs, capacity development), and direct ecosystem provisioning (e.g. fuelwood).

▪ Training is needed to bring the issues beyond the sphere of scientific discourse and develop

methods and language that bring this within the layperson’s reach.

▪ Many municipal officials are likely to respond negatively to capacity development initiatives

that they don’t see as their priorities or as having relevance to their job description or

function. Those with very specific line functions often don’t have the time for innovation.

▪ The city’s political leadership lacks adequate understanding of climate change and complex

cross-cutting programmes like Sihlanzimvelo.

▪ There has been a phasing of capacity building functions from MILE to EMA. MILE has run

some good master classes. EMA focusses more on structured programmes.

▪ Although the TWC assignment focuses specifically on the capacity of the Municipality, it was

noted that the TRMP will require capacity development for Coops and service providers.

▪ Training is required for co-operatives to remove debris from waterways, remove AIPs from

5m line from waterway and check and report sewer spills, leaks, etc.

▪ Community-based awareness and education programmes are required to initiate behaviour

change.

▪ Similarly, skills will be required within the Municipality to change behaviours of workers and

officials within the Municipality and outside of the Municipality in communities. Noted that

the waste that Sihlanzimvelo deals with is 70% AIPs, and 30% solid waste.

Capacity development recommendations made

The following suggestions were put forward:

▪ Carry out skills audits in each department relating to technical and operational skills.

▪ Need to combine knowledge development with technical capacity, including data gathering

& management, use of technology (e.g. GIS skills & apps)

▪ Capacity development of suppliers and service providers associated with climate change to

strengthen suppliers, strengthen supplier database, and strengthen delivery (SCM under

Enterprise Supply Development). Various skills needed – business but also around

ecosystems management e.g. baseline assessments, water quality, riparian health

monitoring, AIP management, restoration ecology, GIS skills, etc.

▪ The GIZ/EDU tool aimed at a holistic catchment management process is an important

capacity development tool for TRMP and incorporates:

o Local Economic Development (LED) strategy development

o Use of the UIP model as a funding mechanism

o Also steering models that include City departments; Local private sector; Civil

society/NPOs/CBOs; Community

▪ Coops and/or community members should be trained to ecosystem health indicators like

stream water quality and the presence of AIPs and indigenous species. E.g. using available

Apps that enable direct data uploading onto databases.

▪ If dedicated unit model for TRMP is used, then this unit will need to be specifically trained in

all aspects – technical, strategic, administrative, communication, etc.

▪ Assessor and co-op training is important and can be handled initially by consultants who can

train assessors and co-ops.
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▪ Identify a limited number of prioritised themes for generic straightforward training, e.g. on

tricks for effective working of the procurement system. NB to focus what the CFF is really

trying to do, and avoid scoping this too broadly. Accept and respect that officials with

onerous line function responsibilities need to focus on doing their bit well, and should not be

expected to engage in functions not needed for their work to be effective.

▪ Ensure that any capacity building is understood in terms of how the capacity building fits in

with the particular officials’ department and line functions, and how the training will directly

benefit them.

▪ Actors need communication skills to “pitch” the TRMP programme according to the facets

that are relevant to the audience. This is particularly important because of wide range of

benefits delivered by the TRMP, wider than those originally intended. For example, in areas

where Sihlanzimvelo has been implemented, the interval between reporting and fixing of

sewer line faults has reduced from months to much less, around 10 days.

▪ Courses for generic training.

▪ Use experiential learning processes as far as possible.

▪ Processes may be needed for the proposed training to get onto the intended participants’

radar and priority list.

▪ Go for ‘high impact’ capacity building, in which there is:

o A clear need that links to the individual’s mandate;

o The nature of the capacity building causes people to collaborate; and

o The capacity building helps with the individual’s career line of sight.

▪ An opportunity for building the capacity of the city’s political leadership in relation to climate

change and the TRMP is through the Council’s 6 Cluster Committees. Each Unit is required to

report to each Cluster Committee: hence they can use the opportunity to identify their

specific functions within the TRMP, and to report on their performance and issues in carrying

out their functions.

Fundraising

While some respondents were puzzled as to the inclusion of this aspect, claiming that they worked

with allocated budgets and therefore had no need or requirement for raising additional funds, the

following issues were put forward:

▪ A need for every manager - from junior to senior – to go on a “Finance for non-finance

people” course.

▪ Limited knowledge about how to even think about external fundraising – where to go, how

to prepare proposals, how to integrate into systems, etc.

▪ Business case and cost benefit training necessary for all affected managers. EPCPD doesn’t

have this capacity, it doesn’t have the resources required for this. EPCPD would not expect to

get the resources for this from the City Treasury, where it is likely to be seen as a study that

doesn’t compete with filling essential staff positions or more pressing service delivery

pressures. EPCPD doesn’t currently have a Senior Manager for the Energy Office

▪ Concern that funder requirements specify short implementation time frames. Successful

fundraising but with timeframes that don’t adequately take the municipal procurement time

frames into account is like creating a stick to beat oneself.

▪ Capacity development to access rebates for payments for environmental services needs to

be investigated.
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▪ (WWTW) Enhanced capacity for accessing financing and funding beyond the municipal

capital budget could be key in achieving sustainable WWTW and WW management into the

future.

▪ Limited knowledge of creative ways of supplementing budget allocations (e.g. access rebates

for payments for environmental).

▪ In some cases, according to a recent interaction with City Treasurer Krish Kumar, what’s

needed most is an understanding of the need: once this is clearly communicated it’s much

easier to secure the required budget.

▪ ‘Dumping’ of funds by provincial or national government departments is problematic when

done close to the end of the municipal financial year in June.

▪ Finance can hold grant funding as unspent grants, depending on the grant conditions.

▪ It is important that project planners / managers specify both capital and operational budget

needs, so that fundraising can be targeted and specified.

▪ Finance does a mid-year adjustment, to enable continued spending in the subsequent year if

needed.

Capacity development recommendations made

The following recommendations were made:

▪ Ensure that a few people in each cluster to be capacitated on creative ways of supplementing

budget allocations, e.g. accessing rebates for payments for environmental services.

▪ In negotiating time frames with funders, factor in time needed for municipal procurement

processes: e.g. negotiate a 5-year instead of a 3-year implementation time frame.

▪ Capacity development is needed on how to ‘work within the procurement system’, e.g.

drawing on the insights and skills of someone like Geoff Tooley.

▪ Durban has developed a reputation for good financial management, which can be drawn on

in fundraising from external donors.

Other Comments from the Focus groups

In addition to the comments presented above, participants in the various engagements offered the

following useful comments:

▪ Use ‘positive deviance’ to highlight success stories within the existing municipal systems

context: e.g. Geoff Tooley multi-tasks as a fund raiser, programme manager, etc. He has an

exceptionally detailed understanding of the municipal procurement systems.

▪ The performance management system provides an opportunity for capacity building. Once

officials are evaluated on the basis of TRMP success factors, e.g. collaboration, this could

incentivise them to improved performance, e.g. “Employee of the month”.

▪ Sihlanzimvelo has not yet been adequately ‘programmatised’, in the sense of its branding,

alliances, public communications campaigns. The programme itself needs capacity

development, with a dedicated budget for this.

▪ A learning exchange involving practitioners from other river rehabilitation programmes in

South Africa (e.g. Umhlatuze, George, etc.) should be considered for support by GIZ.

▪ Behaviour change in relation to water is crucial in the future of the city. Social norms and

values are important. The ‘sacredness’ of water is appreciated by some, e.g. some izangoma

who go to specific natural watercourse locations for ritual cleansing.
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▪ In presenting insight coming out of the assignment, TWC can do this by saying “We think X

could …”

▪ Given the multi-facetted complexity of the TRMP, it is important that presenters of the TRMP

programme hone in on aspects that are relevant to the specific audience, and identify

benefits that the TRMP programme will bring to them, and show them “how this programme

can make your job easier”.

▪ The TRMP, while situating itself as a significant transformative climate adaptation

programme, also needs to situate itself in a broader understanding of the drivers of urban

change, e.g. rural-urban migration, economic change, and dynamics of formal and informal

settlements.

3.4 Concluding comments

The stakeholder engagements during the assessment phase of the Capacity Development Plan

yielded valuable issues and recommendations, which have been processed into the design of the

Capacity Development Plan that is the subject of Part Four of this Report. One important group that

was not engaged, and which still should be engaged, are the councillors. It is noted that this group

should enjoy extensive capacitation to assist them in effectively supporting the TRMP (and other

catalytic projects). As the capacity profile of this group is highly variable, and because their

decision-making influence is so great, they would be an important group to pay especial attention to

in respect of capacity development, in all four focus areas identified, to a greater or lesser degree.
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CHAPTER 4: CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT PLAN

This part of the report forms the heart of the Transformative Riverine Management Capacity

Development Plan, being the recommendations distilled from the fieldwork into a prioritised set of

capacity development interventions that can inform the development of an implementation strategy

addressing the four areas identified.

It describes the process used that resulted in the generation of a comprehensive set10 of possible

interventions to address identified capacity gaps in optimising the impact of the Transformative

Riverine Management Programme (TRMP), as well as strengthening capacity in the eThekwini

Municipality to develop and implement other comparable cross-cutting programmes.

From this broader set of possible interventions, a short-prioritised list of ten key interventions are

presented, which address critical systems and skills and knowledge gaps that together can

dramatically gear-up the City’s capacity to optimise impacts from the TRMP, within the context of

Climate Change.

4.1 Introduction

The basis of the proposed Capacity Development Plan is the acknowledgement that the intervention

address the following fundamentals:

▪ Four Main Capacity Development Areas, across three Layers of Riverine Transformation (City

Wide Riverine Transformation, Catchment Transformation, Riverine Management Systems –

see Figure 3)

▪ What?

o Must include broader climate change and specific knowledge and skills required for

effective transformative riverine management.

o Must be aligned to unit/individual mandates and Key Performance Indicators (KPIs).

▪ How?

o Must be experiential, high impact, innovative, promote culture of collaboration

▪ Who?

o Must include relevant managers & those on the “coal face”/operational staff.

o Must include political leadership (councillors need decision-support capacity

development).

The following assumptions are relevant:

▪ The Climate Emergency is real, is affecting eThekwini and will likely get worse.

▪ The Durban Climate Change Strategy is a necessity, not a nice-to-have and will assist

eThekwini to plan for Climate Change and build resilience.

▪ The TRMP presents an opportunity to build impactful transformational adaptation and

resilience-building across all clusters, as well as supporting a range of other service delivery

objectives associated with various clusters.

▪ The TRMP represents a powerful opportunity to counter a strong practice of silo-isation and

build effective collaboration across clusters through the implementation of a cross-cutting,

10 The full list appears in the spreadsheet attached as Appendix 1
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interdepartmental programme that also builds collaboration with external stakeholders in

civil society and the private sector.

▪ The TRMP presents an opportunity to build knowledge and understanding about the Climate

Emergency, the Durban Climate Change Strategy, the TRMP and a range of strategic and

technical skills amongst management and operational staff in all clusters.

▪ The C40 TRMP support programme represents an opportunity to build critical and useful

knowledge and skills that are both specific to the objectives and mandate of the TRMP, and

can be generalised to any other programme and project management function carried out by

the various units/departments/branches of the eThekwini Municipality in the normal course

of service delivery.

▪ EThekwini Municipality already has in-house skills development functions (e.g. eThekwini

Municipal Academy; Municipal Institute of Learning) which are responsible for skills

development through a range of mechanisms.

▪ It is not the intention of the C40 CFF to address all skills development gaps within the

Municipality. Rather, the C40 CFF intends to support the implementation of certain elements

within a capacity building plan that address immediate and critical skills gaps in relation to

the implementation of the TRMP.

The following table summarises the type of capacity proposed in the Capacity Development Plan in

the briefest way against the four identified learning areas:

Table 4. Summary of Capacity Development Plan

Learning area Capacity Development Knowledge and Skills
Collaboration &
Institution building

Develop a systems thinking approach and practice; Build a collective response to
Climate Change and a collective responsibility for implementation of DCCS;
Counter silo-isation and build productive & rational service delivery.

Strategic & Programme
Planning

Develop strategic planning, resourcing, implementation and accountability at all
levels of management for all programmes & projects.

Technical Skills Build technical skills at all levels – top, senior, middle and operational management
as well as at the operational level.

Fundraising Build the capacity for clusters/units/departments/branches to raise additional
funds for special projects, especially those that contribute to building resilience in
the face of the Climate Emergency.

4.2 Purpose and Objectives of the TRMP Capacity Development Plan

The purpose of the TRMP Capacity Development Plan is to support the effective planning,

implementation and management of a large, complex, cross-cutting, interdepartmental city-wide

riverine management intervention that is integrated within the local government service delivery

systems and processes, and which addresses the requirements of the TRMP as a Climate Change

response from the eThekwini Municipality as part of the C40 Climate Change Programme.

The objective of the TRMP Capacity Development Plan is to provide a framework for a possible

strategic, high impact, and operationally implementable set of capacity development interventions,

with an implementation pathway that identifies and prioritizes capacity development activities per

targeted municipal grouping, as well as identifying necessary enabling systemic or organisational

development shifts.
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4.3 Types of Capacity Development

It is proposed that the nature of the capacity development proposed in this Capacity Development

Plan be managed flexibly and in relation to existing systems and processes. Ideally, it would be best if

the process became part of the overall programme managed by the EMA, the unit of the eThekwini

Municipality tasked with capacity development. In this way, the courses could be run often and

regularly to ensure that the capacity becomes increasingly embedded in systems accessible to

employees of the municipality.

Many of the topics included in the broader plan could be deemed informal, in that they could be run

as short workshops and master classes, delivered by in-house or external experts. These are the

topics that are more information-based, such as the following:

▪ Working knowledge of Climate Change - adaptation, mitigation, transformational adaptation,

risks & vulnerabilities, resilience-building; Understanding of how Climate Change impacts on

planning and service delivery, and how different clusters are impacted in different ways in

respect of specific mandates.

▪ Working knowledge of Durban Climate Change Strategy

▪ City functions map and understanding roles and responsibilities of different Units and

Departments of the municipality.

▪ C40 support intervention and the Expanded Riverine Management Programme.

▪ Systems thinking for effective and collaborative governance.

It is recommended that these be considered by the eThekwini Municipal Academy (EMA) for inclusion

as standard courses available to municipal employees as part of the Workplace Skills Programme.

Other components of the Capacity Development Plan are more technical and skills-based. While

these should ideally be done as short comprehensive courses that are more formal in nature and

delivery, it is possible that different levels of employees could have shorter or more in-depth versions

of such courses. A number of these courses are generic, in that they could be applied to the TRMP or

any other programme or project. Examples of these include:

▪ Programme and project design and budgeting.

▪ Programme and project management (including transversal aspects of programme

management), implementation, monitoring and reporting.

▪ Procurement training; Preparation of Terms of Reference; Contract management.

▪ Relationship management skills (communication, negotiation, mediation, conflict resolution).

▪ Principles, procedures, methodologies and tools for a Cost Benefit Analysis (CBA); Designing

CBA for transformative/catalytic long-term infrastructure investment and maintenance.

▪ Performance management.

▪ Proposal writing.

Others are technical and specific and apply directly to the TRMP and other related programmes and

projects, such as:

▪ GIS and mapping skills; Vegetation mapping skills.

▪ Basics of riverine health, management, and rehabilitation, including AIP clearing, aquatic and

riparian ecosystems and physical measures;

▪ Water quality monitoring, including laboratory and Citizen Science methods and tools
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▪ Basic knowledge of Health and Safety requirements; Apply health and safety to a work area;

Render basic first aid;

Not only can courses be delivered formally and informally, but within the former category, they can

be face-to-face or online. There are currently many accredited service providers that provide short

courses for most of the generic skills identified by this Plan. The municipality needs to make

decisions about how employees access and pay for such courses, and even which employees get

selected to benefit from the courses. It is noted that some departments have designed their own

upskilling programmes, based directly on their own identified needs11. It is proposed that such

courses be shared with other departments. EMA has courses that it offers, both those run in-house

as well as those that are secured from outside service providers.

There are numerous international agencies that offer free training which is done online. In their

presentation, What the MOOC? Exploring Social Learning as a Means of Advancing Knowledge in

Municipalities12, MILE identifies free online course providers, as well as the most popular courses.

It is noted that the Capacity Development Programme will have impacts on various existing systems

already inherent in the municipal structure. It is critical that careful and sensitive alignment be

managed to ensure optimisation. The following sections address some of these issues.

4.4 Broad spectrum of relevant Capacity Development Interventions

The capacity assessment process generated a wide range of skills deficits, with individuals and

managers speaking on behalf of departments and/or programmes, identifying general and specific

areas that would enhance the successful delivery of the proposed TRMP, as well as many other

aspects of service delivery in general. Given the cross-cutting and multi-impact value of the proposed

TRMP, it was not surprising that respondents identified both specific and general areas.

An elaboration of a wide range and number of potential capacity development interventions is

presented in a separate “Draft Capacity Development Master Plan Framework” matrix. This is

presented in an inclusive table, structured according to the three layers of the TRMP on the

12

http://www.mile.org.za/QuickLinks/News/Brown%20Bag22%20Feb%202019/MILE%20PRESENTATION%20-%20
SOCIAL%20LEARNING%20AS%20A%20MEANS%20OF%20ADVANCING%20KNOWLEDGE%20IN%20MUNICIPALIT
IES.pdf

11 The Supply Chain Management department is a case in point, in that they have developed an internal
capacity development programme to assist them to reach their service delivery targets..
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horizontal axis, and the four capacity development focus areas on the vertical axis. Capacity

development interventions are further specified, under each of the four focus areas, in respect of the

targeted participant group (‘Who?’), the subject matter or content (‘What skills/knowledge?’), and

delivery modalities (‘How?’).

These are then further elaborated in separate sheets per capacity development focus area, where

possible specifying learning objectives, and with delivery modalities elaborated with regard to the

type of delivery (formal/informal, short or long, etc.), existing courses available (E) or new courses

needing curriculum development (N), and identification of potential service providers.

A prioritisation process was then applied to the full range of suggestions, resulting in the

identification of ten key capacity interventions that would greatly enhance the success of the

proposed TRMP. These are recorded in the next section in Table 5.

4.5 Prioritised Capacity Development Interventions

Given the large number of possible capacity development interventions identified, a prioritisation

process was necessary to identify those interventions with the best chance for high impact in the

immediate term. In discussion with a range of core role players, a set of criteria was identified to

shortlist a manageable selection of ten capacity development interventions. The following criteria

were applied to the full list of possible interventions:

1. Relevance to C40 CFF and the implementation of a climate-smart riverine management

programme.

2. Extent of Institutional impact of intended beneficiaries.

a. Seniority;

b. Strategic influence;

c. Impacted by or impacting on units involved in the BCSC and the Sihlanzimvelo

Project Team;

3. Non-duplication of easily available and established courses and programmes that could be

accessed as part of another initiative13.

4. Behaviour-changing potential through mind-set, values and experiential learning.

5. Facilitating of cross-disciplinary and systems approaches.

6. Do-ability, in that selected interventions must be possible within the constraints of the

C40/CFF support programme, as well as within the constraints of the operating procedures

of the municipality.

From the full list, ten capacity development interventions spread over the four broad learning areas

(Collaboration, Coalition and Institution Building; Strategic Programme and Project Skills; Fund

raising; Technical) were settled upon.

In deciding who would be the target audiences of the proposed capacity development interventions,

it was agreed that two main target audience categories would be put forward.

13 A number of relevant interventions were named by respondents, but these were not included as part of a set
that would be part of the CFF capacity development programme because they are readily available and could
be mobilised at any point by the municipality outside of the CFF/C40 Programme. For example, a course on
“Finance for non-financial people” would provide good support to a CBA competency development
programme.
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▪ Governance Teams (Top Management14, members of the TTT and BCSC, as well as TRMP

Project Team members and other key relevant managers to be identified).

▪ Councillors, especially those within the City Climate Change mandate and perhaps those

drawn from target areas for the proposed TRMP.

It is noted that the capacity development interventions selected are best suited to the master class

or workshop model, supported by field trips and learning exchanges, with an emphasis on making

the learning experiences as participatory, experiential and relevant as possible. Internal resources,

such as MILE and EMA could be used to deliver the “courses”, or external experts can be mobilized

for specific topics.

The proposed short-list will be verified by a working group appointed to integrate the Capacity

Development Plan into the proposed TRMP Business Case. Part of this finalization will involve

sequencing and timing of the proposed capacity development learning experiences.

14 Top Management would refer to those individuals who are Deputy City Managers or Unit heads that are
identified as being relevant to the cross-cutting inter-departmental objectives of the TRMP. These individuals
would likely be identified by the BCSC
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Table 5. Prioritised list of Capacity Development15 Interventions

Nr. Learning area Capacity Development
Intervention

Learning Outcome Target Group/s Learning event
type

1 Collaboration,
Coalition & Institution
Building

Systems Thinking for
Climate Change
Adaptation & Mitigation,
including linking in belief
systems and values

Participants will have a clear understanding of:
- The Viable Systems Model, noting that the municipality as whole

is made up of parts, but where the parts functioning together is

what achieves outcomes (“whole-ing the parts”).

- Dangers of silo-isation, & benefits of planning & implementing

together to build effective collaboration.

- The need for a systems approach to support the required

institutional building, and strengthen collaboration for effective

implementation of the Transformative Riverine Management

Programme in the context Climate Change Adaptation &

Mitigation.

- Typical and atypical change drivers, and their impacts on

governance, service delivery, planning & resourcing in the context

Climate Change Adaptation & Mitigation.

- Innovative & entrepreneurial thinking inside a municipal system

(how do-ers get things done across silos by networking, coalition

building, thinking out of the box and problem solving).

Governance Teams
(Top Management,
TTT, BCSC, TRMP
Project Team; other
key managers to be
identified)

Series of
workshops;
Informal;
Non-accredite
d;
External
expert service
provider

2 Collaboration,
Coalition & Institution
Building

Coalition building Participants will have a clear understanding of:
- The principles & practices of effective communication within &

between clusters/units/departments/branches, as well as with

external stakeholders (private sector & civil society) to build

effective collaboration, partnerships and networks to support

effective implementation of TRMP on municipal, private &

Ingonyama Trust land.

Governance Teams
(Top Management,
TTT, BCSC, TRMP
Project Team; other
key managers to be
identified).
Councillors.

Workshops;
Informal;
Non-accredite
d;
EMA/MILE

3 Programme and
project skills

Programme Design &
Management

Participants will understand and be able to apply:
- The principles and tools of programme/project design, budgeting,

management, M&E and reporting.

TTT, BCSC, TRMP
Project Team;

Formal;
Accredited;
EMA/MILE

15 See discussion comment 1 in Appendix 2



4 Programme and
project skills

Building sustainability of
Climate Change
interventions within
eThekwini Municipal
governance and service
delivery structures and
programmes.

Participants will understand and be able to:
- Integrate transversal cross-departmental results into KPIs and

performance management with a focus on Climate Change (given

CFF perspective).

Governance Teams
(Top Management,
TTT, BCSC, TRMP
Project Team; other
key managers to be
identified).

Series of
workshops;
Informal;
Non-accredite
d;
Performance
Monitoring &
Evaluation
Team

5 Programme and
project skills

Working with
communities, community
organisations and
co-operatives/enterprises
to build effective delivery
of TRMP.

Participants will understand and be able to apply:
- Skills to effectively identify & mobilise communities, and their

organisations.

- Identify & convene appropriate awareness and behaviour change

programmes, and implementation tools.

- Identify & mobilise appropriate individuals for

co-operatives/community-based enterprises.

- Effectively manage co-operatives/community-based enterprises to

carry out the tasks of the TRMP at an operational level.

TRMP Project Team.
Councillors.

Series of
workshops;
Informal;
Non-accredite
d;
EMA/MILE

6 Technical The House is on Fire:
Climate Emergency,
eThekwini and the
Transformative Riverine
Management Programme

Participants will have a clear understanding of:
- Climate Change: Adaptation & Mitigation;

- The Durban Climate Change Strategy; Sustainable Development

and Planning in eThekwini in the context of Climate Change.

- Riverine Corridors as strategic spaces in the eThekwini local

economy.

- The TRMP as a strategic and cost effective response to Climate

Change, as well as a sound service delivery intervention.16

- Systemic implications of Climate Change on the local economy and

on citizens in all contexts.

- Sectoral response options and case studies for climate change

adaptation and mitigation

Governance Teams
(Top Management,
TTT, BCSC, TRMP
Project Team; other
key managers to be
identified);
Councillors

Workshops;
Informal;
Non-accredite
d;
EPCPD / EMA /
MILE

16 See Discussion Comment 2 in Appendix 2
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7 Technical Riverine Corridor
management

Participants will understand:
- Basics of riverine health assessment, management and

rehabilitation, including aquatic and riparian ecosystems and

physical rehabilitation measures.

TRMP Project Team. Workshops;
Informal;
experiential
learning;

8 Technical Project Evaluation for the
purposes of developing
Cost Benefit Analyses
(CBA) for Climate Change
Adaptation and Mitigation
Programmes & Projects.

Participants will develop an understanding of:
- Types of evaluation.

- Principles, procedures, methodologies and tools for evaluation.

- Key indicators used in climate change adaptation especially

related to riverine corridors.

- Aspects of vulnerability assessment.

- Cost Benefit Analyses.

- Multiple-Criteria Decision Analysis.

Governance Teams
(Top Management,
TTT, BCSC, TRMP
Project Team; other
key managers to be
identified).

Workshops;
experiential
learning;
Informal.

9 Fundraising Linked-up funding - with
dedicated capital,
operating & grant funding
streams

Participants will be able to:
- Understand the international donor landscape, strategically

linked-up funding - with dedicated capital, operating & grant

funding streams.

- Augment and expand existing and new TRMP-type programmes at

a strategic level.17

- Develop understanding of how to integrate external funds into

internal systems in ways that are accountable.

Governance Teams
(Top Management,
TTT, BCSC, TRMP
Project Team; other
key managers to be
identified).

Workshops;
Informal.

10 Fundraising Technical aspects of
sourcing funds for Climate
Change Programmes &
Projects

Participants will be able to carry out:
- Concept development.

- Project costing.

- Business case development.

- Funding proposal writing.

TRMP Project Team. Workshops;
Informal.

17 See Discussion Comment 3 in Appendix 2
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4.6 Ways in which capacity development events could be presented

In Table 5, a prioritised set of possible interventions is described. In respect to how these learning

events could be presented, it is suggested that because the interventions seek a change in behaviour

and practice of the participants, the learning events should be as impactful, innovative and as

experiential as possible. There are a number of formats of learning available, and the precise shape

of any learning event presented should be designed with reference to the “learner” (prior

knowledge, relevance, position and role, availability, etc.) and to the learning outcome identified.

Learning events may be formal and accredited, or they may be informal, experiential and in the field.

They could be anywhere in between those extremes. They could include single workshops, learning

exchanges, field trips or online courses. They could be in-depth or short. They could be one-offs or

series of graduated learning events.

What follows is a set of examples to illustrate how such learning experiences could be presented.
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Figure 5. Viable Systems Model Learning Workshops

Figure 6. Master Classes presented by MILE in 2018

Figure 7. Formal accredited online courses offered through the University of Cape Town
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DRAFTFigure 8. Informal experiential practical training in the field in a riverine space

In deciding on which learning, who will be the participants and how the learning event will be

curated, the team implementing the capacity development will have to consider how the learning

will be acknowledged within the systems of performance management.
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CHAPTER 6: CONCLUDING COMMENTS

This Report contains a description of the process and findings as well as a Capacity Development Plan

for the building of capacity of municipal employees of different levels across the departments

affected and involved in the proposed Transformative Riverine Management Programme. The

primary objective was to ensure that employees across the various clusters were able from a capacity

perspective to contribute to the optimisation of the impact value of the TRMP. It should be noted

that the proposed capacity development will support not only the TRMP specifically, but given the

broad extent, and the cross-cutting and multi-impact nature of the programme, is likely to impact

positively on all aspects of planning and implementation of other areas of service delivery.

In essence, the plan identifies four core areas of learning (collaboration, programme management,

technical and fundraising skills) and then makes suggestions as to the knowledge and competencies

related to these learning areas, prioritised in the context of a specific programme - the TRMP –

directed at building resilience in eThekwini in the face of Climate Change. These are then applied to a

grid that identifies the level of employee, with suggestions as to what type of employee could benefit

from which skill/knowledge competency. A comprehensive list from which the final proposed

interventions are drawn appears in an appendix to this report.

6.1 What needs to be done next?

While the Capacity Development Plan is elaborated within the scope of the assignment, it

presupposes that a number of actions will be implemented that will take the plan into

implementation. These include the following:

▪ A process to refine each course/module that identifies the required prior knowledge, course

outline, module content, specific outcomes.

▪ Development of an “audit” tool that could be used to identify exactly who would benefit

from the identified capacity development interventions. Such a tool would be used to assess

staff to assist in identifying what each person knows, and needs to know to perform their

tasks properly (especially in relation to the TRMP). Such a tool will enable

clusters/departments/branches to quickly decide who should do what courses.18

▪ Identification of all the courses relevant to the proposed priority capacity development

plan that are offered by the various departments within the Municipality19, including courses

offered, for example, by EMA, SCM, BSU, EPCPD, EWS, DSW?

▪ Developing a database of service providers for courses not offered by Municipal structures,

that include:

o Identified service providers who offer “ready-made” courses that address some of

the competencies identified in the Capacity Development Plan (online and

face-to-face).

o Training agencies that can develop courses where these do not exist.

o Trainers to provide training.

o Experts who can offer and facilitate subject-specific awareness building events.

19 It was not possible in the scope of this assignment to exactly ascertain this information in detail, although the
more structures were engaged, the more it came to light that the various departments all offer various kinds of
training.

18 As expressed by some, this item needs further discussion in a sub-committee..
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▪ Promotion of the value of the Capacity Development Programme at the highest level of

management to ensure the necessary buy-in, so that staff are encouraged/enabled to

actually take up the capacity development opportunities.

▪ Scheduling the capacity development programme.

For this proposed Capacity Development Programme to be consistently successful, in a way that

supports the objective to optimise the impact value of the TRMP, it is suggested that a consolidated

approach be used that is structured and scheduled. It is suggested that an organised approach even

go so far as to include the establishment of a co-ordinating body accountable to the CFF/GIZ team,

with a specific mandate defined by a clear Terms of Reference. Such an entity would be responsible

for co-ordinating the above-mentioned actions as well as the following:

▪ Designing a detailed capacity development programme based on the Capacity Development

Plan.

▪ Designing the skills audit tool.

▪ Implementing the audit per cluster/department/branch.

▪ Identifying personnel for training.

▪ Procuring service providers.

▪ Scheduling the various training courses and awareness-building events.

▪ Monitoring training.

▪ Monitoring impact of training on performance.

▪ Etc.

6.2 Risks20

The major risks that the implementers of the Capacity Building Programme are likely to face include

the lack of buy-in at a senior level, which could filter down to a patchy implementation, and a

sporadic take-up by individuals. The same issues that challenge departments in respect to Supply

Chain Management and Human Resources procurement are also flagged as a risk. Finally, the

politicisation of the Capacity Development Programme could complicate matters.

At an operational level, there are a number of

other challenges that will need to be managed

including the level of interest and commitment

from and the value attached to upskilling by

employees as well as the time needed for doing

the courses. MILE21 identifies the following

limitations faced by those seeking to raise the

capacity of municipal employees:

The assessment phase of this assignment revealed capacity challenges as a major obstacle to

performance optimisation in the eThekwini Municipality more broadly, and specifically for optimising

the impacts of the TRMP. Having noted the follow-on activities necessary to take the Capacity

21

http://www.mile.org.za/QuickLinks/News/Brown%20Bag22%20Feb%202019/MILE%20PRESENTATION%20-%20
SOCIAL%20LEARNING%20AS%20A%20MEANS%20OF%20ADVANCING%20KNOWLEDGE%20IN%20MUNICIPALIT
IES.pdf

20 See Discussion Comment 4 in Appendix 2.
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Development Plan into implementation, it is posited that the potential benefits of such an

intervention are significant.
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Appendix

A full set of supporting documents accompanies the final report. The following appendices are

referred to in this report.

Appendix 1: Summary findings of survey

Note: percentages reported refer to the percentage of respondents that answered in a particular

way.

99 invites sent out to municipal employees across 11 clusters

42 started filling out survey

33 completed the survey

14 women

19 men

Job Grading ranged from 10 - 21

Most senior managers and above

10 structures represented in completed answers Economic Development Unit

CSCM

Roads & Stormwater

Human Settlements

Finance Cluster

Enviro Health

Sustainable & Resilient City Initiatives

EPCPD

Disaster management

Water & Sanitation

Q1 Most concerned about climate change 4 respondents are not aware
at all about what CC is about

12% not aware at all about
what CC is about

Q2 Most moderately to very familiar with Durban
Climate Change Strategy

As many as 11 respondents
not familiar at all

33% not familiar at all with
DCCS

Q3 Most accept that Climate change is relevant to
own dept

10 think not As many as 30% believe CC
is not relevant to their

mandates
Q4 Most are aware of Sihlanzimvelo not borne out by key

informant interviews where
fewer knew of the
programme.

79% claim to know about
Sihlanzimvelo Programme

Q5 About 50% see TRMP as an environmental
intervention only

Others not really sure 50% see TRMP as an
environmental

intervention only
Q6 About 60% see Durban's rivers as being in a very

poor state
Possibly an unfair question.
How would they know?

60%

Q7 About 75% feel inter-dept collaboration is critical
to success of own dept work

75%

Q8 100% believe that greater inter-dept
collaboration would help in TRMP

100%

Q9 various suggestions to improve collab

Q10 Most (90%) believe communication is critical skill
for improved collab, but very few felt they
needed to build this skill!

Also NB skills were
relationship-building,
organising & programme
design

900%
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Q11 "Sometimes people do not collaborate because
they (a) do not see the value/links to their work,
(b) feel that their work is threatened/undermined
by working with others, (c) do not understand the
specific role required by them. These factors need
to be understood and accommodated when
trying to build collaboration. For example,
focused one on one meetings with those who are
critical to the collaboration should be part of the
early phases of programme design, rather than
once the programme is underway."

several answers
encapsulated by this one

Q12 Abt 75% claim that their work success depends
totally or a lot on collab with civil soc, but few
identified stakeholder engagement &
communication as skills they need.

Indicates a need for people
to understand the value and
practical aspects of
stakeholder engagement.

75%

Q13 Many suggestions to improve collab with civ soc
relate to awareness building campaigns and
actively involving civ soc reps in planning and
executing some programmes

Indicates a need for people
to understand the value and
practical aspects of
stakeholder engagement

Q14 Abt 75% claim that their work success depends
totally or a lot on collab with private sector, but
very few identified stakeholder engagement &
communication as skills they need.

Indicates a need for people
to understand the value and
practical aspects of
stakeholder engagement

75%

Q15 Most suggestions around improving colab with
p/s relate to active engagement, planning and
joint action with CSI progs

Q16 Skills training interest expressed in the following: Programme design &
management

39% want some training;
33% want a lot

Q17 only 6 out of 33 felt that they were competent in
any of the skills identified

Programme financing,
fundraising  & budgeting

45% want some; 35% want
a lot

Programme monitoring &
evaluation

30%want a lot; 48% want
some

Procurement of works,
services & goods

40% want some; 20% want
a lot

Managing external service
providers

40% want some; 15% want
a lot

Report writing 15% want some; 15% want
a lot

Q18 only 5 out of 33 felt that they were competent in
any of the skills identified

Strategy & Policy
Formulation

42% want some; 10% want
a lot

Strategy & Policy
Implementation  

55% want some; 18% want
a lot

Strategy & Policy Review  55% want some; 21% want
a lot

Q19 Top 5 skills requested Cost benefit analysis & other
impact analysis tools - 17

52%

Strategy & Policy Formulation
& Review - 16

48%

Programme/project design
and management - 15

46%

Programme/project
financing/project and
budgeting - 14

42%

Environmental management
- 12

36%
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Leadership skills - 11 33%

Programme/project
monitoring and evaluation -
11

33%
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Appendix 2: Tables of full range of capacity interventions identified per learning area (expanded

detail in attached spreadsheet)

Collaboration, coalition & Institution building

Who? (anticipated

cap dev target

groups)

What?  

Which skills? What content of

education and awareness building?
Learning Objectives Learning outcomes

DCMs, Unit &

Department Heads,

Senior Managers

(implementation

and support

functions)

City-wide vision; IDP; linked-up

planning, performance indicators,

priorities & targets; City functions map

and understanding roles and

responsibilities of different Units and

Departments

Build shared

responsibility and

promote collaboration

Top-level management decision-makers are familiar with

the City Vision, priorities & targets, systems, and are fully

apprised of roles and responsibilities of all Clusters and

line department

High level cross-sectoral co-ordination,

negotiation, mediation skills; Political

survival skills; relationship management

Build shared

responsibility and

promote collaboration

Top-level management decision-makers are familiar with

key elements and good practice guidelines for high level

co-ordination, political survival, facilitation, negotiation,

and mediation skills, and ability to apply these in

respective sectoral and cross-cutting functions

Basic knowledge and understanding of

organisational development for

strategic cross-cutting programmes in a

complex organisation

Build shared

responsibility and

promote collaboration

by understanding a

systems approach. Build

practicable

comprehension of the

whole and the parts.

Top-level management decision-makers can design,

formulate, organize, synthesize viable systems and

become confident in addressing daily complexities and

challenges; Capacity to assess the application of the VSM

roadmap and identify ways to address implementation in

the early stages; Capacity to address any lingering

challenges and/or uncertainties related to the

implementation of VSM

Working knowledge of Climate Change -

adaptation, mitigation,

transformational adaptation, risks &

vulnerabilities, resilience-building;

Understanding of how Climate Change

impacts on planning and service

delivery, and how different clusters are

impacted in different ways in respect of

specific mandates. Working knowledge

of Durban Climate Change Strategy

Build understanding of

Climate Change at a

top-level

decision-making,

planning and resourcing

level.

Top managers have basic knowledge and understanding

of Climate Change and Durban Climate Change Strategy,

and are able to apply the principles to planning and

resourcing.

C40 support intervention; TRMP

(Overall, by relevant Programme

Managers)

Ensure all top

management familiar

with details of TRMP,

and its Cost-Benefit for

the Municipality

Decision-makers capable of recognising and explaining

the links between RCTP activities, transformative climate

adaptation, the sustainable use of ecosystem services,

and the benefits from the TRMP at a community level

(jobs, improved community health, amenity and

recreation, etc.)

Regional Managers

and Coordination

Facilitators

(incorporating

several Catchments,

responsible for

stakeholder

engagement and

management of

Catchment Master

Plans)

Stakeholder engagement and

management skills (applied to internal

Municipal and external stakeholders)

Improve stakeholder

engagement skills

Describe key elements and good practice guidelines for

stakeholder engagement and management, and ability to

apply these in respective sectoral and cross-cutting

functions

Behaviour change methods and

techniques

Prioritise and facilitate

behaviour change and

introduce managers to

available tools and

approaches

Managers are aware of the centrality of behaviour

change to programmes such as RCTP

Communication skills; Negotiation

skills; Facilitation skills; Language skills

Improve internal and

external stakeholder

engagement and

communication skills

Managers are able to communicate effectively to

colleagues inside and outside the Municipality
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Working knowledge of Climate Change -

adaptation, mitigation,

transformational adaptation, risks &

vulnerabilities, resilience-building;

Understanding of how Climate Change

impacts on planning and service

delivery, and how different clusters are

impacted in different ways in respect of

specific mandates. Working knowledge

of Durban Climate Change Strategy

Build understanding of

Climate Change at a

top-level

decision-making,

planning and resourcing

level.

Regional Managers and Coordination Facilitators have

basic knowledge and understanding of Climate Change

and Durban Climate Change Strategy, and are able to

apply the principles to planning and resourcing.

C40 support intervention; TRMP

(Overall, by relevant Programme

Managers)

Ensure all top

management familiar

with details of ESP, and

its Cost-Benefit for the

Municipality

Regional Managers and Coordination Facilitators capable

of recognising and explaining the links between RCTP

activities, transformative climate adaptation, the

sustainable use of ecosystem services, and the benefits

from the RCTP at a community level (jobs, improved

community health, amenity and recreation, etc.)

Managers (Senior

and middle, all key

implementation

departments); Field

Coordinators /

Supervisors;

Assessors

Stakeholder engagement and

management skills (applied to internal

Municipal and external stakeholders)

Describe key elements

and good practice

guidelines for

stakeholder

engagement and

management, and

ability to apply these in

respective sectoral and

cross-cutting functions

 

Behaviour change methods and

techniques

Describe key elements

and good practice

guidelines for behaviour

change methods and

techniques, and ability

to apply these in

respective stakeholder

and community

processes

 

Communication skills; Negotiation

skills; Facilitation skills; Language skills

Improve internal and

external stakeholder

engagement and

communication skills

Managers are able to communicate effectively to

colleagues inside and outside the Municipality

Working knowledge of Climate Change -

adaptation, mitigation,

transformational adaptation, risks &

vulnerabilities, resilience-building;

Understanding of how Climate Change

impacts on planning and service

delivery, and how different clusters are

impacted in different ways in respect of

specific mandates. Working knowledge

of Durban Climate Change Strategy

Build understanding of

Climate Change at the

level of all managers to

support effective

support and delivery.

Managers (Senior and middle, all key implementation

departments) have basic knowledge and understanding

of Climate Change and Durban Climate Change Strategy,

and are able to apply the principles to planning and

resourcing.

C40 support intervention;

TRMP(Overall, by relevant Programme

Managers)

Ensure all managers

familiar with details of

Expanded Riverine

Management

Programme, and its

Cost-Benefit for the

Municipality

Managers (Senior and middle, all key implementation

departments) capable of recognising and explaining the

links between RCTP activities, transformative climate

adaptation, the sustainable use of ecosystem services,

and the benefits from the RCTP at a community level

(jobs, improved community health, amenity and

recreation, etc.)

Councillors; 6

Cluster Committees

City-wide vision; IDP; linked-up

planning, performance indicators,

priorities & targets; City functions map

and understanding roles and

responsibilities of different Units and

Departments

Build shared

responsibility, promote

collaboration and build

decision-making

capacity of key

influencers

Councillors are familiar with the City Vision, priorities &

targets, systems, and are aware of roles and

responsibilities of all Clusters and line department
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C40 support intervention;

TRMP(Overall, by relevant Programme

Managers)

Empower councillors

with appropriate

decision support

knowledge

Councillors capable of recognising and explaining the

links between RCTP activities, transformative climate

adaptation, the sustainable use of ecosystem services,

and the benefits from the RCTP at a community level

(jobs, improved community health, amenity and

recreation, etc.)

Expanded Riverine Management

Programme: Thematic according to the

6 Cluster Committees, by relevant Line

Department Programme Managers and

Technical Support staff

Empower councillors

with appropriate

decision support

knowledge.

Councillors understand the objectives, complexities and

transformational potential of TRMP, and can support

their role in facilitating implementation in respective

wards

Strategic, Programme & Project Management

Who? (anticipated cap

dev target groups)

What?

 

 

Which skills? What content of

education and awareness

building?

Learning Objectives Learning Outcomes

DCMs, Unit Heads,

Managers (Senior and

Middle; implementation

and support functions)

Systems thinking; Strategic

high-impact programme design;

Expanded Riverine Management

Programme; C40 support

intervention

To build strategic planning and

support for the TRMPthat is

informed and which builds

collaboration between functions

and promotes integration.

Top management are able to formulate and

synthesise strategic cross-cutting high-impact

programme design, assess and critique the Expanded

Riverine Management Programme, describe the C40

support intervention in order to plan, take decisions

and champion the TRMP

Relevant managers

(senior and middle; all

key implementation

departments)

Strategic planning; Programme

and project design, development

and management; Project

planning and management tools

and techniques;

To build effective planning,

design, resourcing,

implementation, monitoring and

reporting skills to support

effective service delivery of all

work, including the TRMP.

All managers have mastered key elements and good

practice guidelines for strategic planning,

programme and project design, development and

management, and project planning and

management tools and techniques, and ability to

apply these in respective implementation functions

Programme-based financing and

budgeting; Procurement training;

Preparation of Terms of

Reference; Contract

management

To build financial planning skills

to support effective planning,

design, resourcing,

implementation, monitoring and

reporting skills for effective

service delivery of all work,

including the TRMP.

All managers have mastered key elements and good

practice guidelines for programme-based financing

and budgeting, specification and quantification of

goods and services required, eThekwini's

procurement system, Terms of Reference, an

contract management, and ability to apply these and

'tips' for 'working the procurement system'

effectively

Implementation planning and

management (e.g. Critical Path

Management); Performance

management; Programme and

project monitoring and

evaluation

To build effective

implementation planning and

management skills for effective

service delivery of all work,

including the TRMP.

All managers have mastered key elements and good

practice guidelines for implementation planning and

management (e.g. Critical Path Management),

performance management, and programme and

project monitoring and evaluation, and can apply

these in  implementation functions

* Relevant managers

(senior and middle),

EPCPD (Ecosystem

Restoration, Biodiversity

Management, Climate

Protection, etc.), Natural

resources Division,

Environmental Health;

CSCM;  * Regional

Managers (incorporating

several Catchments,

responsible for

management of

Catchment Master Plans

Programme and Project

Information Management;

Overall Programme and Project

monitoring and evaluation tools

and systems

To build effective

implementation planning and

management skills for effective

service delivery of all work,

including the TRMP.

Relevant managers can describe and apply key

elements and good practice guidelines for

programme and project information management,

and overall programme and project monitoring and

evaluation tools and systems in respective

implementation functions
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Overall Programme M &

E managers and

programme and

city-wide technical staff

(either a new

designated structure, or

a specific mandate

within an existing Unit /

Department);

Programme and Project

monitoring and evaluation tools

and systems

To build effective Programme

and Project monitoring skills for

effective service delivery of all

work, including the TRMP.

Overall Programme M & E managers and programme

and city-wide technical staff can develop and apply

qualitative and quantitative indicators and measures

of programme results and impacts

Knowledge and skills for

developing and applying

city-wide transformation impact

monitoring and evaluation tools

and systems

To build effective Programme

and Project monitoring skills for

effective service delivery of all

work, including the TRMP.

Overall Programme M & E managers and programme

and city-wide technical staff can develop and apply

qualitative and quantitative indicators and measures

of programme results and impacts within the wider

city-wide climate change and transformative

adaptation effort

Field Coordinators /

Supervisors

Implementation planning and

management skills; coordination

of supplies logistics; progress and

performance reporting

To build effective coordination

and supervision practice.

Field Coordinators / Supervisors can identify and

apply key elements and good practice guidelines for

implementation planning and management skills,

coordination of supplies logistics, and progress and

performance reporting in respective implementation

functions

Technical skills

Who? (anticipated cap

dev target groups) What?

 
Which skills? What content of

education and awareness building?
Learning Objectives

Learning outcomes

DCMs, Unit Heads,

Senior Managers

(implementation and

support functions)

The design, technology, and

management of Riverine Community

and Ecosystem-based climate change

Adaptation (RICEbA) and transformative

climate change adaptation; project

knowledge amongst top management

of how RICEbA works as a

transformative climate change

adaptation project in order to support

strategic decision-making.

To build capacity at a

strategic level to understand

and appreciate importance

of RICEbA

Top management are knowledgeable about and

understand the Durban Climate Change Strategy;

The design, technology, and management of

Riverine Community and Ecosystem-based climate

change Adaptation (RICEbA) and transformative

climate change adaptation projects;

Principles, procedures, methodologies

and tools for a Cost Benefit Analysis

(CBA); Designing CBA for

transformative/catalytic long-term

infrastructure investment and

maintenance.

To build capacity at a

strategic level to develop

business cases for long-term

infrastructure investment

and maintenance.

Top management are familiar with principles,

procedures, methodologies and tools for thinking

through a Cost Benefit Analysis, and are able to

develop business cases for long-term

infrastructure investment and maintenance.

Knowledge and skills for formulating,

implementing and reviewing policies,

legislations, and strategies.

To build capacity at a

strategic level to formulate

and review policies,

legislations, and strategies to

support effective planning.

Top management have knowledge and skills

formulate, implement and review policies,

legislations, and strategies

Relevant managers

(senior and middle)

(EPCPD (Ecosystem

Restoration, Biodiversity

Management, Climate

Protection, etc.); CSCM;

Natural Resources

Division; Environmental

Health - Vector Control

Branch

Information management; Information

mapping on GIS tools; Biophysical

riverine corridor health monitoring and

evaluation tools and systems.

To build technical knowledge

amongst managers in

relation to biophysical

riverine corridor health

monitoring and evaluation

tools and systems in order

that they can more

effectively manage

implementation.

Relevant managers are able to describe key

elements and good practice guidelines for

Information management information mapping on

GIS tools, and biophysical riverine corridor health

monitoring and evaluation tools and systems, and

ability to apply these in respective implementation

functions
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Managers, with

implementation in KPIs

Integration of standard safeguards such

as socio-economic, environmental,

climate change, and gender equality;

GIS and mapping skills; Vegetation

mapping skills; AIP clearing; Basics of

riverine health, management, and

rehabilitation, including aquatic and

riparian ecosystems and physical

measures; Water quality monitoring;

To build effective delivery of

projects against principles

and criteria.

Relevant managers are able to integrate key and

relevant principles, criteria and elements of good

practice into their oversight work to support

effective delivery of integrated projects.

Technical support staff GIS and mapping skills; Vegetation

mapping skills; AIP clearing; Riverine

health, management and rehabilitation,

including aquatic and riparian

ecosystems and physical measures;

Water quality monitoring, including

laboratory and Citizen Science methods

and tools

To build effective delivery of

projects against specified

objectives and tasks relevant

to all aspects of work,

including RICEbA

Technical support staff have mastered knowledge

and skills, including GIS and mapping skills;

Vegetation mapping skills; AIP clearing; Riverine

health, management and rehabilitation, including

aquatic and riparian ecosystems and physical

measures; Water quality monitoring, including

laboratory and Citizen Science methods and tools

Capacity developers:

Relevant Managers and

Technical staff in BSU,

EMA, MILE, HR, and

possibly in a capacity

development function

within a dedicated

TRMP Management

Unit/Department

Strategic and current capacity

development needs assessment,

training programme design and

management, and M & E tools and

skills, for municipal and non-municipal

actors in the Private Land and

Ingonyama Trust Riverine Management

Systems

To build internal capacity to

deliver capacity

development to Municipal

staff as and when necessary.

Relevant Managers and Technical staff (in

structures such as Organisational Development

and Change Management, BSU, EMA, MILE, HR,

and others) are able to support ongoing capacity

development especially in relation to RICEbA

functions.

Field Coordinators /

Supervisors

Performance management;

Implementation assessment; GIS and

mapping skills; Vegetation mapping

skills; AIP clearing; Basics of riverine

health, management and rehabilitation,

including aquatic and riparian

ecosystems and physical measures;

Basics of water quality monitoring;

Mentoring skills; Handle, transport,

store and utilize hazardous materials on

a civil construction site; Maintain

records on a construction site;

Measure, estimate and calculate

physical quantities; Basic knowledge of

Health and Safety requirements; Apply

health and safety to a work area;

Render basic first aid;

To build effective delivery of

projects against specified

objectives and tasks relevant

to all aspects of work,

including RICEbA

Field Coordinators / Supervisors are able to

effectively manage operational teams in all

aspects of the task at hand.

Assessors Implementation assessment; GIS and

mapping skills; Vegetation mapping

skills; AIP clearing; Basics of riverine

health, management, and

rehabilitation, including aquatic and

riparian ecosystems and physical

measures; Basics of water quality

monitoring (lab and Citizen Science

methods and tools)

To build effective delivery of

projects against specified

objectives and tasks relevant

to all aspects of work,

including RICEbA

Assessors are able to carry out the tasks to

support effective delivery of the task at hand.

Fundraising skills

Who? (anticipated cap

dev target groups)

What?
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Which skills? What content of

education and awareness building?
Learning Objectives Learning outcomes

DCMs, Unit Heads,

Senior Managers

(implementation and

support functions)

Accessing Linked-up funding - with

dedicated capital, operating & grant

funding streams

To enable top management

to either access or promote

access to external additional

funds for special

programmes and projects

Tom management can identify and describe key

elements of linked-up funding systems, donor

funding categories and key potential sources for the

funding sought, with dedicated capital, operating &

grant funding streams

Senior and middle

managers in all

implementing line

departments

 

 

Donor landscape training To enable management to

access external additional

funds for special

programmes and projects

Managers can describe donor funding categories and

key potential sources for the funding sought

Programme costing To enable management to

raise external additional

funds for special

programmes and projects

Managers can categorise, quantify and present

programme costs (capital, operational,

administrative, etc.)

Proposal writing To enable management to

raise external additional

funds for special

programmes and projects

Managers can describe elements of good fundraising

proposals, and demonstrate ability to apply these
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Appendix 2: Comments for discussion in respect of implementation of Capacity Development

Programme

The following comments are recorded as useful to the further discussion and implementation plan of

the TRMP Capacity Development Programme.

Discussion Comment 1:

I think what we should be aiming for as a sub-committee is getting to a priority list and then

indicating ‘responsibilities for implementation’ which could then be consulted on. So, for example, if I

look at row 1, I would imagine that for the BCSC and TRMP project team, the mode of delivery of this

skill would need to be experiential and directly related to the development of the TRMP (so almost a

‘live’ training where we are actually developing the programme further), whereas for ‘top

management’, something through EMA might be more appropriate. So I think we eventually need to

refine this table so that there is possibly a different approach articulated for each target group (or

multiple target groups together if the same approach is relevant) and then a responsibility linked to

that.

I also think that some of the ‘training’ would cover more than one learning area, and so we may need

to end up with a second table that is listed more by ‘capacity building intervention’, with target

audience, budget, possible implementing partner (e.g. external service provider, internal department

workshop etc) responsibility, timelines etc attached. This would be more like a workplan for

implementation. We can work towards such a workplan as a sub-committee.

Discussion Comment 2:

I don’t think we’d be wanting to include this in training for climate change. We should be including a

range of responses (of which TRMP is only one) – we can’t be elevating the TRMP in this way. My

sense is that this is broader climate training, with river management included as one response

option.

Discussion Comment 3:

Again we need to be careful of elevating the TRMP above everything else that needs to be done in

the climate space. While it can be included as an example we need to be very careful of this framing.

Discussion Comment 4:

Maybe another risk is that capacity needs have been assessed without full understanding of how the

programme will be expanded and what this will look like. So, while the team has done a great job in

trying to ‘project’, there also needs to be a ‘re-visit’ in terms of capacity needs when some of these

details are clearer.
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